An investigation into denture loss in hospitals in Kent, Surrey and Sussex.
Background The loss of dentures for inpatients can have a detrimental effect on their well-being. Self-respect and dignity become compromised along with their ability to eat meals and communicate clearly, and long-term recovery.Aim This investigation aimed to identify the reported number of dentures lost in hospitals and the financial reimbursements given by trusts to replace them.Method Information on reported denture loss and reimbursement was collected in 12 trusts throughout Kent, Surrey and Sussex.Results Eleven out of 12 trusts returned data about how many dentures were lost in their hospitals, between them 695 dentures were reported lost over five years (2011-16). Seven trusts reported financial reimbursements for dentures losses; results showed £357,672 was reimbursed over six years (2010-16), the highest amount reimbursed for a single denture was £2,200.Conclusion The results indicate that denture loss is a problem in hospitals that contributes to the financial burden for the NHS. Consideration needs to be given by hospitals to find ways to reduce the number of dentures lost every year.